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Mctbinki I hear a mighty moan,
A wil like l'tccdorn's dying groan
A glorious nation overthrown

Trnrutlcd Intlic dint.

A InnJ whoso liberty tier pride,
Vet ber sons frre uptrrh denied!
Ne'er was Trrcdoin so

Or 'tyrant so unjust.

Tho llunians now on K'ani' plsins
Am tlhustlng freemen intochaiiis,

Our infiitit oitlcs arc hi flume.
"We'll crush jou !" istlio cijr.

hhall the Tyrant o'er us ridel
Khali no law for us prov idol

ench A'oithirn tongue ht 1'rrfl
Hathcr let us die!

XVns't for this our Fathers fought 1

Did Ihoy bleed nnd die for nought!
-- hall r ylel 1 what's dearly bought

Our dear Liberty.

No' by Insults wo lmi e borne,
lly our rights ull from us tortii
lly our .Noniism bondage worn,

VVc call you to bo Ire.
Now the crisis at band,

Let Freedom rally through the. laud;
Chirly cling and rniMLv STAM

Xtaii'l tar Liherty,

boldly fetrlko for freedom now,
At its shrines wc humbly bow,

nd united make, our ow.
That wo will bo free.

Mho will now our leaders be!
Who will set thobondtoan fico!
Who'll guide to ictoryl

Who will lend the ran'
Who will Xorthrrn liiehti maintain'
Who will break our .Soiithrin ihnn1
Who will givo frcelom's boon njrain1

niK,MU.NTi! the man.

Vow forFKE.MOXT! rais your voice,
FREMONT Is the people,! clioioo
We shall yet again rejoice,

And united be.

Hcnniit Tor I'llEMO.N'T through tho laud,
Kaito your banner! fiecdm's band,
With FKE.MO.V r well tfntv stand,

IHE.MO.Vraod VICTORY.

Hirtlsnd limit..

TALES AND INCIDENTS.

from the Harlfuri Times of Augu-- t 21

Fall of hie "Old Cuahter Oak." T he
famous old Charter Oak of this city, so noted

n song and history, fell with ft tremendous
crash during the great storm At fju.irter he
fors 1 o'clock this morning, ( August 21,
1856.

Thin noble old tree stood upon tho beauti-
ful grounds of Hon. Isaac V. Stuirt, lute
Wyllys' estate, in the southern part of tho
city. About three years ago, 6ome boys huilt
a fire in the hollow of this tree, which burnt
out the punk, nnd though it was feared that
this would kill it, such was not the fact.
Fresh sprouts sprung out tho noxt Spring,
and Mr. Stuart took great pains to prc"rve
this valued relic of the original forebth of
New England, but more especially interest-
ing as the tree in which the old Hritish Char-
ter of Connecticut was secreted and pre.
served. At this time tho hollow in the
trunk ol the old Oak was so large, that a
fire company of 27 full grown men stood up
in it together.

,'uart I'O'I " oiuut uvur uiauo iu sum
..uf. and lie also idnccd tin cans

iu e.uiiji'a ui uruacii uiiins. unu lur uiu
JXSBL VlllOC U IOII1 llC-- ll spTUUlS HUM)
grown upon moat ot its limba, tlmngh otbs--

limbs were decaying. At tlio tiuio of its
fall, young and fresh acorns were growing on
every part of it. 'J'huuands ol people are
visiting the tree, and bringing uway such
sprigs and parts of limbs as Mr. btuart pr- -

niits.
Watchman Ilutler says ho stood at the

head of tho street Bt tho crash. Tho wind
had been blowing freshly from (he North-
west for an hour or more, lie first heard a
loud crack, and saw the old oak swaying in
the breeze, a crackling noife followed, then
the crash all within tho space of hall a
minute and tho fuinoui monarch ol the
forest, whose history is so intimately en-

twined in that of Connecticut was prostrate
upon the earth' One thousand years ago,
when it was in the primo of lib' when its
years were half numbered, its far

had sported iu fiercer sturiin., and
more d winds. Hut now, simr
full two thousand .cars hae smiled and
waned upon its youth, its primo. and its de-

cline, it had become grev and drrejnt, but
was still tenacious of life . it still clung to
tho lovely spot which gae it birth, by its far
reaching roots, running a long way up into
the beautiful hill side, and downward tu the
sharp cut below. Firmly, uje, proudly, tho
Oak stood, scomingly conscious that nature
bad marked out for its own accommodation,
one of the mont enchanting retreatH in the
state, nnd that destiny had accorded to it a
notable and everlasting historic page in the
story of Connecticut one of the p.itriotii
and original thirteen states of the Cnion.

Proudly it had stood, and when tottering
with age, and reduced to a mero shell of a
few inches, by the steady inroads ol Time
iteelf, it still clung with fondness to the
loved spot on which it had witnessed the le-ca- y

ana downfall of many of its associates
the path and the bloody wars of the red mm,
and the red man's decay the birth nnd
death of generations of "the white mm.
whose axe had cut away its towering com-

rades of tho olden time. liut whilst prcerv-iD- g

a fair exterior, it was inwardly watiu
away, and was obliged to yield and (all in a
storm far less severe than many thousands
that had preceeded it

Beforo Governor Wyllys came t America,
bt sent his steward forward to prop.uo a
place for his residence. As he was cutting
away the trees upon tho hill side ol the, boau-tifu- f

"Wvllvs rlaco." a deputation ol Indians
came to him and requested that he would

pare this old hollow oak. 'Ihv declared
that it had "heen the guide of their ane etcrn
for centuries." It was spared, to fill thii
day, having finally yielded to the process ol
natural decay.

The tree measured 33 feet in circumference
at the bottom , and it had broken off so as to
leave 8 feet of stump on one side and i Icot
on the other tho stump measuring 21 fret
in circumference at its top

The charter of King Charles tho 2nd, for
the colony of Connecticut, arritcd in llart-for- d

in 16G2, probably in the month of Sep-
tember, though tho precise timo is not

On the 9th of October it was pub
licly read to tho assembled freemen of Con-

necticut, and was declared to "belong to
tliem and their successors, nnd the people
evinced their gi.ititude by appointing u com-

mittee to take charge of it, under tho solem-
nities oT an oath, and to preserio this palla-
dium of the rights of tho peoplo. It con-

tained many liberal provisions, as may bo

seen on examining it in tho secretary of

state's office, where tho original copy is still
preserved with care. H was the uremia law
of Connecticut till tho present ooiutitmiou
took its place in 181

In 16sd, the General Gjveiument of Now

KDglaud was dissolved by J.iuies the 2d, and
a new government was instituted, with h

Dudley as President ol the Commis-

sioners, Connecticut refused to surrender,
and when the third writ ot y warranto was
sent to her, Gov. Treat, in Jatiuaiy, 1687,
called a special eesshti of the Assembly,
which refused to ..ccedo to tho demands of
the new king. They still held to their thai-te- r.

In March, another special session was
convened but still the lepiesenutiret id' the
people refused to ' surrender. ' In May they
met ugain in regular iesiuii, under tho Char-

ter, and Treat u Ism inor.
On the3Istof Oetobi r, 1 '17 , Sir lliuiind

Andross, attended by msmbeisof his t'ouocil,
nnd a nody guird ol sixty sol lieis, entered
Hartford to take the Ch 'iter hive. 'I he
Genera! Assembly was in session. II; was
received with court' y, hot i ln. -

entered the Assembly room, imJ puldal. do
manded the charter. Uemone'r nu s v. r.'
made, and tho, session was pr tra ! I ti l

c ening Tl t r , mi I In u i:tf.

appeared to yield. The Charter was brought
in nnd hid upon tho table. Sir lMinmid
thought tho last moment ol tho Colony had
come, w hen suddenly tlic lights wire all pit
out, and total darkness followed There was
no noise, no resistance, but all was quiet.
Tho candles wero ngiin lighted, hut thi:
t u limit was cone' "bir F.dmund Andross
was disconcerted, lie declared tho Govern-
ment of Connecticut fo bo in his own hands,
and that the Colony was annexed to Mass
achiisetti and other New Fngland Colonies,
and proceeded to appoint officers. Whilst
he was doing thi, dpt. .lercmi.ih Wudsworth
a p it not ol those times, was concealing tho
Charter In tho hollow of Wyllys' Oak, now
known ns tho Tills Ciiuitfk Oak.

In lllS'.l. King James nbdio.ited, and nil tho
Ulh of M iy of tint jear, (in. Treat nnd his
nsooiato officer", rcumed tho Gmrrniucnt of
Coiinocticul under tho Charter, which had
been preserved in tho OUl Ihillow Oal.

Mr. Stuait had CoH'b Armory Hand oomo
up this noon, and play solemn dirges for
two hours over tho trunk of tho fallen
Monarch of tho Forest. Ho is a generous
hearted man n worthy proprietor of fie
lowly hill side that nurtured for centuries
sueh'a noblo tree.

Tho Hartford Cnur.mt eays
This treo has been for centimes one of tho

"llurtliud institutions." No trco iu tho
country Ins such legendary associations. Our
citizens thronged m crowds to the spot.
Chief .luetics and I'evrend Doctor inter-
mixed with sturdy laborers to iow the Mo-

narch A dirge was played at noon, by Colt's
Armory Hind, oicr the 'fallen trco ; it was a
touching tiling for these mechanics, some of
them sons of Connecticut, nnd somo ol them
Isjru tho other side of tho Atlmtic, thus to
tolutitccr their sympathy ; and many a man-
ly eye was moistened as the Dead March iu
Saul was plnjed, followed by ' Homo Sweet
Homo" and lounded oil with "Hail Colum-
bia." The bulls ull over tho city, wero
tnlb'd it sundow n, as a token of the univer-
sal holing, that one of t lie most sacred links
that bind these m "lorn days to the irrcvica-bl- c

put, had been suddenly paitod,
Doctor Hawes suggested that u monument be
erected on tho spot, commcmorativu at onco,
of tho bold Wndsworth who saved the
charter, and of the trco in which it was
saved.

A Dm, Siohv. Wc stepped into tho tele-

graph Office In Portland, Oregon, soon after
it was first established ; fortunately, just in
the nick of tho time to witness the following
amusing scene .

While tho operator was explaining to us
the mystciinus working of the gulvunic cur-
rent, and the modus operandi ol its applica-
tion, in transmitting intelligence between
distant places, a tall and pirticularly un-

gainly specimen of tho fnm homo stalked
into tho office. He was a murcular, brawny
fe low, of the species and to judge by his
biusque manners and uncouth appearance,
alw-,i)- s dwelt on tho frontier, or somewhere
near sundown, outsido tho pale of civilui-tion- .

lie showed the symptoms of h rapid
walk, and hastily inquired

Telegralt office, boh "
" It i, " replied the operator, politely.

Kuns from hero to Dayton' "
" Yes "
" Good ' 1 hcv got a right smart jib for ye.

I left thar aforo sun up this morning, iu si.'h
a splutter that I clean lorgot my dog
at the taein. He's a mighty powerful good
dog, stranger, 1 tell yo a cross betwixt a

an a regular bull, smart as a
mountain cat, and stout as a grizzly bear.
Ho kin whip his heft in wild cats every day.
an' is wuth hi-- chukomm to hunt Injins, an
ti...tH joci ,nr I'm Xow I want you
to telegralt him down hero in double quick
short meter, lor tho steamboit is gwino to
leave in a hour, an' wouldn't lose thu crit-
ter for a heap."

Wc cmiitril exr resion Hit over
tho operator's countenanco as ho pretended
to note down a description ol the luis-m- g

i'tf As z&Mfitf
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Newfoundlander

qnadiupod, and answered "all right, sir "
lo an assurance on the part ol Ins excited
customer that he would drap in nrlerthe
dog in half a hour."

W lion ho returned, tho firt object whiih
attracted Ida attention wai a stump-taile-

pug of tho ino-- t diininutho proportion",
which was tied to the log of tho operating
tablo, and silnted him. as ho entered, with a
shrill loii iroie, iroie.

" You are just in time, sir ; horo is your
dog ; all (). K., only a little o.it of brouth,
owing to tiio rapidity of his journey,"- - said
tho operator blandly.

' Whar '' iiitciriiptod Pike, sinking an
attitude oxpp'fho of astonishment which
was too pregnant for words.

" Here, sir, tied to'this tabic."
' ' that fri,-.lo- dtocnty sprinklin' u

bar my dog ' You don't mean to say
that that thar shoi little, squint-eye-

lop cared, mangy beast is my tltt f no
sr , that nin t my dog ; mino is the best dog
in Oregon a wallupiu' big suplcndid e

a regular beauty a two hundred
pounder, sir. Phew '" At this point the
pcakei having exhausted his vocibulury,

stopped to take hrcith.
' Very singular ' extraordinary singular,

I may say. llus your concspondent made a
mistake, and tho wrong animal '"

" Mistake be Mowed. It's a regular swin-
dle, sir. That tavern keeper up thar has
stuln my djg, an' sent mo this little runt in
his place. What's tho damage '"

' Nothing, sir, as you failed to get the
right animal," replied the operator, who
joined us in an uproarous burst of merri-
ment as Pike lclt the office, swearing " he

4 gwins up to Dayton to sculp that
tavern keeper."

The Origin- oi ritr. Nvwts or Til". Dtvs of
iiif. Wti.K In tho Museum of Berlin rc- -'

marksawritu in a Newark coteiuporary
in the hall devoted to Northern Antiquities,
they have tho representation of the Idols
Irom whom the n imei of thedays of our week
aro observed. From the Idol of the bi.s comes
Si'Hiii. 'llni Idol i represented with his
face like the Sun, holding a burning wheel,
with both hinds on his breast, signifying his
course around the world. Tho Idol of tho
Moon from wlii-.-- cometh Mondvt, is Indit-
ed in a short coat, like a m in, but holding
tdQjMoon in hi- - hands. Ttisco, from which
lometh Ti Esn.iv, was one of tns most ancient
and peculiar gods ol the German, and is
represented iu hi garment of skin according
to their peculiar m inner of clothing, l'lio
third diy of tho week was dedic itod to Ins
worship. Wooes, lroin whence Wepncsdsv,
was a valiant i naong tho Sivins. His
imago was praved to I ir victory. Thor,
from whuncu is seat-i- on a h 'd
with twelve stirs over head, holding a scep
ter iu tlio rigiit lund. ratct, from wheno
we have Fwow, is represented with a drawn
sword iu his right hind, and a bow in his
lelt. lie was tho giver of and plenty.
Seitkr. trom whom is SiTt kmv. Ii.lm tlio an- -

' ridurani.e of ntrfent u'retohedn ho iu tlun
visagtd, lung haired, witli a long bcird. He
carries a piil of water iu his right hand,
wheroin are fruits and fliw. rs.

1 Hi- N Y run ltin i.

A. Ii.usTUArins oi Moih.kn Imu.ik.emi.
We have received, irom a private source, an
account ot some vry curious incidents that
wire rocontlv made manilest about twelve
miles from Newhiirgh, on the Hudson river
It appears t hut ten years ago, a wealthy far
iner named Simonds,' " had a piestntiuieut"
that he would die ju the 2Uthday ol August,
150. So strongly was he impressed with
this strange ldou, tiiat heiegardea bis decease,
at the time mentioned, us a matter of oertaiu-ty- .

He selected a spot fur his grave, bought
an iron tailing to surround it, and had a Hue
tombstone and an elegant coffin prepared, and
brought to his house. On fours lay Ust, the
day indicated by the presentiment." he had
a clergyman and an undertaker at hand, and
at 2 o'clock m the alteiuoou, after having
partaken, with his Iriends, uf a hearty din-
ner, he went tt b d for tlm purposiof yield-
ing up thu gh'Hl. Ho tiled his best to die,
but couldn't, uu '.w at I ist obliged looni-
es that ho had boon thu slave ot a ridieu--

hallucination It is said. I hit hundreds
ot people Uovkd to his Iioumi to tee him

iVe trust that both they and Mr bi- -

niunJs or1 n m i nninetd thit ' n man
know ' u n the it stiiino i, , rli .l! i mo--

'

Nip. t tin 'ii ii - rii ' n a- - it it.,, two en
r s nt th i ! I fi'ns fa- -' !?' '

ii ,t hk' I nrl.il wfi ilt'o it

The Loan's pRUtrn. Tho following speci-

mens ol tho ljid'e Prayer, in tho stylo in uso
at various periods, exhibit tho changes
which our vernacular has undergone;
sinco its formation, six centimes ago

A. I). 1253. Fader tiro in houno halevvoldo
booth thi iicuno, cumoti thi ktincricho thi
willo booth idou in houno and in erthe. Tho
cuerych dawo bricd gif oils thilk diwe. And
lurzil lire dcttourcs. And leno oils nought
into tomptatioiiu Lot deluor ous ol uvel.
Amen.

A. D. 1..UU. Fadir nur in hoveno, Ilalcwjd
by thi name, .thi kingdom come, Thi willo ho

don as in lievono nnd in erthe. Ouro urcho
d ijcs bred give n to day. And forgivn u

ouro dcttes, us we lorgivc nur dcltourcs, nd
bile us not info temptation, llotc dolyur. us
of yicl. Amen.

A. D 13MI. Ouro fadirthat art in houno"
Irilovvid bo thi n imo, thi kingdomn come to,
be thi wille don in crtho as in houno, gove to
us this day our brood imro olhrr .iiii'nnee,
lorgeno to us our dctlt its wo forgauon to

ou re dottuitiis, ledo usnot into temptation;
but delyuor us I ruin ycul. Anion.

A. D. Kid 10 ouro father which nrto in
heven hallovvcl be thy name, l.et thy king-dom- o

come. Thy wynll bo lulflllod as well iu
ourth ns it ys in" heven. Gevo vs this dayc
our dayly brecdo. And forgeve - our tros-iu- e

even us wo Torgcvo our tiespacor". And
leade vs not into tomiitaciouli. but dolyver us
from cvcll. For Himio is tho Ungedmiio and
the power nnd tho gluryo for over. A men.

A. It. IS Ovr lather which art in hcaiion,
sunctified be thy niiiio. l.et thy kingdom
c.inio. Thy will ho done, as in heaven, in
oirlli also. Giuo is to day our

bread. And lorgiuo vs our dottcs,
as wc also lorgiuo our detters. And lead is
not into temptation, liut deliuer us from
evil. Amen.

A. D. Hill Our futlicr which art in
hcaucn, hollowed bo thy Namu. Thy King-dom- e

conic. Thy will ho done, as in hoaueti.
(ivo is this day our chyly bread. And
lorgiuo us our debts as wo lorgiuo our debt-

or?. And lcdi vs not into hut
dolicur us Irom cuil For thino is tho

and tho power and the glory for eucr.
A men.

I pan lite Me! It.'lmrj UeijlKlcr.
DtiTit oi llov. .Iamk Mkvcihm. Our often

alllictcd community is again called to de-

plore the loss ol'ono of its most distinguihod
citizens. In rapid succession, we have fol-

lowed to their final resting place, tho honored
forms of Stew vkt, Woio-ti.k- , Haiiir. Mi:kkii.l,
Piihi.rs, Fvios at,d lliiinta ; and now to be
addud to the list, is one lately in tho prime of
life and in the midst of usefulness.

Jimes Me.mihm died at his residence, in
this place, on Siturday morning the 23 int,,
of a congestion of tho lung Tho labors of
an arduous session proving too much for his
exhausted powers, he sought his homo in the
hope of regiining health, liut tho destroy-
ing hand was upm him. Shortly after his
leturn he was atticked by fatal disease nnd
notwithstanding tho ablest medical exertions,
he rapidly sank in death. Not now nor here
is place for eulogy. It is enough for us to
say that as a Heproscntativo, ho was able,
obliging and laithful as a citizen liberal,
courteous and spirited. Tho records of his
peers in Congress, Usiify to their estimation
of his qualities us a legislator ; nnd the fre-

quent confidence, reputed in him bv his con-

stituents bears unmistakeablo evidence of
their appreciation o him us a man. Itarely,
if ever, has any representative from Vermont,
occupied so important positions in the Feder-
al Congress, or discharged his duties with
moro of fidelity to hn trusts and of honor to
himself

Mr Meaeham was born in Htitl.ind, on the
lfith day of August, IMO lly dint of Ins own
exertions, ho obtained a oducition
and p;raihiatod at Middlelmry Colleen in 1S3"..
Ho taught in tho Academies at Castloton and
at St. Alb.in, and was subsequently a Tut ir
in tho college at winch he graduated, llode-- v

oted his attention to the Ministry, and alter
tho usual preparation at Andovor, he was, in
13- -, installed pastor ol tho Congregational
I'hur. li in New Haven. Ho remained in that
oili '! till t lie year It'll', when he was elected
Prolo"or of Khctoric and Ftigiish l.iter.ituro
in Mi ldlobury College. In IMil he was cho
sen J.''j resentative in Congress, and from that
time has been engaged iu tlio duties of that

n. He was renominated unanimously
for tho simo office only a short timo ago ; but
wo aro told it was his lately forme! purpose,
had he lived, to decline the honor. Of a res-

olute temper, ho leni. lined at his post and
bore up lo the last He was even an-

nounced to address us, tfiis week, on the
topics of tho day. Hut Pmwdeuco alone dis-
poses. 'I he voieo to which wo wero to listen,
is hushed iu death ; and we come, lo day, not
to cheer but lo bury him.

A Sakk-Ciiaiime- ii llov. The Fulton, (N.
V.) Patriot, relates a singular case. A boy
about fivo v oars of ugc, sou of (Jhailos Mar-
tin, near that place, had been lor aotuo timo
failing in health, und although every means
was employed for his recovery, nothing
seemed to bo of any benefit to him. He was
in the habit of absenting himself Ircn his
1'oiiipiinions of being taciturn and

Thcso unusual peculiarities
were noticed, and tlio boy was watched.
Ho went to a creek a little distance from tho

which he attended, und seating
himself, a irgc snake, commonly knuvv n as a
milk-snak- c.imo to him and coiling itself
about htm, ate of his dinner, and amused
himself by licking the child's lingers.ruhbing
its head on his cheek, Ac. Tlio witnesses
then showed thci)ielve-- , captured the reptile
and killed it. The child states that ho has been
in the habit of visiting the snake every noon
for onio days past, and the snake never tail-
ed ol appearing. The boy is now recoveiing.
llin above facts aio lull.v substantiated.

Si.Not-Li- IHrTisinb SirrasTiTio.N. On a
recent Sunday, at a certain country church in
Worccsteuhire, there wero it christenings, 2
bojs and a gill. 'Iho parents of one boy wero
in a very respectablo class of life , the par-
ents of the other two children wero in humble
circumstances. Tho parties at tbo font bod '

been duly placed by the officiating clergyman,
and ns it happened, the girl and her spon-
sors were placed last in order. When tho
first child who was the boy of tho poor par
ents was about to ho baptized, the woman
who held the little girl her way up
to the clergyman, in order that the child she
carritd migiit be the first tube luipticd. To
do thia, she had ( very contrary to the usual
custom of the poor, who ill essential points,
are generally as refuied as their superiors,)
to rudely push past " her betters " i. e.,
the sponsors of the second boy. As she did
so, she said to one of the sponsors, by way of
npolngv, " It's a girl ; bo it must be ehnst
ened first ; and christened first it was. Hut
the peculiar maimer in which this was
brought about showed that the woman was
influenced hy some peculiar feeling , and on
tin" neit day an opportunityfwas taken todis-- ,
civ. i her motive. This was her explanation

iuti see, sir, the p.raon haint a married
man, und consequentially is disfaiuiliar with
children, or he'd never put the little girl to be
christened after the boys. Although it sadly
ttuatei'd me, sir, to put myself' aforo my bet-

ters iu the way which I was fated to do . yot,
sir. it was doing of a kindness to them two
little oys. in me a setting my little girl
aforo ' em " " Why ' ' Well, sir, I har as-

tonished as you don't know. Why, sir, if
them little boys bad been ohristened afore the
little girl, they'd have bid her soft chin, and
he'd have hud their hairy beards the poor

little innocent ' But, thank goodness, I've
kep her Irom that imisfortio ! " And the
woman really believed that she had done so ;

and the generality ol her neighbors shared
her belief

The Peteisbuig (Va.) I'.tpress says, it is
a great lie" that a Fremont electoral ticket
will be run in the Old Douiiuiun, end adds
' Virginia well as other States, contains
some very silly wen. but none uf them are
quite so Mtuplo, iu to talk ol lorming a lie

nit el. tot ll k. t tar an
..ll. 'n II ' tin ! .'lit tt un is

.lot n w , " 1,'

'imply ii'q.l a un

SI
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Tho Congressional Pead-loc-

Tin: iii.Ati-ior- k in Congress, according lo
last accounts, is ns fast as ever. Divcis ap-

plication haio been mule to it in both Home
und Senate, hut tlio bolt will not stir. Ou

tho '.MIi tho motion of Mr. Campbell in Iho

House, to rtdhirr was adopted, 101 to'.'".
Tho tight of the lluuso tu adhirr to its
ground tint it will not vole money for tho
President to uo in employing the t'nitcd
States troops tn'enlnrco tho infamous, uncon-

stitutional, and inhuman enactments of
Iho bogus Torritoiiil Legislature, cannot bo

doubted by any well informed man. It is

their duly to ndhnr to that ground, mid we

would rather have them sit till next Match
than to yield it. Influential Senators on tho
Administration sido openly admit that the
laws in question aro n disgraco to humanity
an infamous lnvnsiouofthooonititutioti.il pri-

vileges or freemen, and that they ought to bo

put an end to. Hut, the majority obey tho
dictation of Ilutler, Mason and Doughs. Tho
're Sslt men mut lit sulidiud, tho mur

must ttr xul'duod, the Constitution wins r
sulnliml hitmnnity must It sul'dttrd, rirry-thin- g

mint hr sulidiud which stands in the
way of making Kansas n .sVii'r .SVnr of
giving the shtvo power everlasting control
urcr the nation.

Van' Waum.ii ami iiis lln. '1'k.m . Tho
Potighkcepsie blacksmith is now- - in Maine,
his big tent thronged at every meeting to

hear his eloquent exposition oT tho great
Ufue now before the American people. Friday-las- t

bespoke iu Portlind and though tho no-

tice was short, 3U0U wero present. Tho
State of Maine says :

lie ad Iressod tho multitude for noarly two hours
in a Ftrahi of simple and i.atliral elnuclco that
riveted tlio closet sttontinn Irom tho coinuiciict-mo-

to the dose of his speceh. It was freo liom
all exaggeration or display, but mio if Hie line-- t
epeemiens of neJural oratory that it ha. been our
toituno to listen to. .Mr. Van W'agnt r 'poke on
national politics commcneim; with tho Instoryof tho
Constitution, nnd explained the relations of slavery
to tho Union. Ho traced Ibo course of events to
tho present timo fully explain)!, tho method and
the cause of the repial of the Missouri Compro.
uilo. Hi' vindication of tho rights of frco labor
uud his description of the influcnco of slavery was
graphic and elO'iueiit to a very high degree; end
his appeal to his brethren tho working men was
worthy of the speaker and his tbems. The peecb
excited the inostprofouud enthusiasm, and w.t' in-

terrupted with repeated choir,.

Maine is wide awako and is sure to go for

Fm.mo.st A-- D.u ton by a strong vote.

Two WiT.sEssEa. lion. Ilumpliicy Mur-shal- l,

of Kentucky, gives tho following opin-

ion of Mr Huchnrian's propcct in the free
States

lie ii too wreak in the 1 roo States to du any
good there with hlui. 1 dcclaro that I do not

he esn carry a tinglo Free State, if Mr. e

were dropped

Senator Pcaroe, of Maryland, formerly a

Fillmore Whig, says .

" .Mr. Fillmore's frienls indeed claim a reaction
in his favor , but I have taken nitx-- pains to as-

certain whit his strength is in the Free States, and
so far, I have not been able to satisfy myself that
he can carrj a tingle one of them."

Nuciul'i hliun ttivill uotii right.

Till. nm.AT Fruio.ni iltuiiui-F- , at Charlo i

river Grove near Huston, camu off lat Tues-

day in great stylo. From 211,110(1 to 311,0110

persons were present. Cavalcades, and pro-

cessions, miles in length, speeches and Songs
from tho various stands, showed tho cnthiii-i- -

nem of the immense multitude. Here mo
some of the toasts.

7V Diitirnli'tn of hli,rndfnrr its "ullttering
gcnorHlUico" Ihey will shins with a brighter

when their detractors aro forgotten.

'J'kf 1'rtrinin rf Ihi lltjiubttc 'I by will find a
President who will have time to hoar .ml answer
tho prayer ol Kansu-- .

The following toast was announced as hav-

ing boon given in Huston, the -- ltd day ol

Jan., 17'J3, as follows :

'1 ke IttgniM e Ma- n- Wisdom t explain and uou.
rngo to defend thorn.

'I'hr ' tlrlfnttrr nl Ikr CottsltluUnn" Were he lif
ing he would baldly bo found with the '

of Iho !oclnration of Independence."

7'flr .S.r mi titir ( 'inntr '' 7m John I'. 1're- -

uiont, tho patriot who added to their nuuil, r by
aucful conquest ; tho pioneer who bore thorn

nearest to heaven : the ftituro chief magistrate who
preserve theui united, uusullied.

One or two of themare reminders to llufun
Choate, who chiming to bean Old Whig,
tutors at the Declaration of Independence
which the Whigs of 1770 proclaimed to tho
world.

The following letters Irom Hon. G. Si.

Boutwell and Uou. Chailos Sumner were
read.

A'lgU't IS, Isic.
tiintUmin . am honored by jour Invitation to

nddross a uiectii, ot tLs tritndi ot Fremont and
liayton on Ibo 'ilUb int. 1 shall give iny vote to
Col. Fremont , but the duties of my olhco require
my tune, niel 1 inut, ilieielt.re, ileehne all invita-
tions to meet my fellow citizens for the discussion
of i olltioal subjects. I am not, however, insensible
to tbo magnitude of the eontest, and my sympathies
are with tho friend, ot rroedoiu.

(IFUIUIE A. 110L'TVi:i,l,
lion. 11. K. HlTt in oi k,aud others.

CRessuf, Ai.Lr(.HANV Mountain )
, Auj;. 'ii, ls5o. (

MvliEMiSin: It was pleasant, heie away on
the upper table land of thu Allehauie, to re'eeiie
tho message you havo sent luo from honored and
holorod Massachusetts and I be to assure you of
the Joy I slu.iibl bare in tntnglttip; l Iho Kto.il as- -
sciubly at Newton, liut this, an I all siv-- things,
I must for a while forego.

Looking ov er tho Ei Id from the quiet ol my ie- -

treat, 1 see everywhore Latbingers ot nueoess. The
pooplc are rising. Ihe sftttonal natty which now
rue, the country, inspired by slavery and stepping
eaoh day tilltuither in crime, is at last seen in its
true character, au.i nm.t soon pen-l- i beneath the
inlignation of our awakened fellow eitiseos

flolievc lue, my deal til,
Very riipeellully youn,

sr.MXlilt

A Lni. ui TkiiRor. A few days ago, two
booksellers of acknowledged good character
and standing as men of business in Mobile, bad
toilee the country to escape being mobbed

under the auspices of the upper-teudo- of
the place, because they had sold to cus-

tomers who wuuted them, some copies of
dangerous books. Whit the books xveie, the
committee of the citizens did not report.
They xvere quite too dangeious to bo named
in that community It turns out we believe,
that one of them was Frederick Douglas'
narrative of hit life aud bondage. At Co-

lumbia, Mits., a Mr. John Dubirry was put
on tiial last week, charged with circulating
Abolitiou documents among the negroes. It
was prox-e- on the trial that he bad given
eoplee of Seward's and Sumner's speeches to
several negroes, and had at timet been teen
in close conversation with tlavet. In default
of hail in the turn of 1,000, Duberry was
committed to jail for further trial

What a miserable, terror stricken, coward-

ly state uf existence the stave holding aristo-
cracy mutt lead, afraid of their own sliadow- -

their knees knocking together at the sound
of the word, liberty ! Afraid ol the slaves
reading Seward's und Sumner's speeches,
publis'.ed hy out o nl.. .1 C;gr"-- ' h

a lar. ui n t tin u ius there on not
i , i1 i h s Iho

Is- tub House oi ItErnt.sKNTAiirES, on tho I

12th day of Aug., tho Committee having re-

ported sundry private, bills nnd tho Iloust
baving agreed to roto for them in tho aggro-gil-

except those bills on w hich a soptrato
vote might bo demanded hy somo ono, when
tho bill of the House to rcimburso tho State
oT Vermont tho expenses incurred hy her in

piying her militii called out in l.HilcJ and
li?3',l, fo preserve tho neutrality ot tho coun-
try, was reached, Mr. Greenwood of Arkansas
demanded a scpnato vote. 'I he following
account of what was dona wo tako from tho
Congressional Globe

Mr. Greenwood. I offer tho following
amendment

'"", 'llial tlio reimbursement to he Stale of
Vcimont hereby authorised to bo made, shall not
be so construed as lo nutlioriro tho allowance of
bounty lin-- to tho militia so called out In said
State in tho years of 133 and IU!) to prcscrvo tho
neutrality of tho country.

.Mr Morrill. Mr Speaker, I hopo that
Amendment will not bo adopted. It will bo
ecu that it will havo tho effect of changing

the oxis'ing bounty land law. I nsk for no
spei ial legislation iu liohalfnl Vermont, and
I object to any interpolation in this bill
which discriminates ngiinst her, nnd changes
tho constitution or tho present law. If any
citizens oT Vermont arc entitled to bounty land
under tho present law, certainly I do not
think this llousn will bo disposed to de-

prive them of it by such an amendment as
tills. It will not bo contended, 1 supposo,
by the gcntlcmin frum Arkansas, filr. Green-
wood,! under his construction of the bounty
land ucts.that, if tho (icncr.il Government had
paid tho amount duo to Vermont seventeen
or eighteen years ago, soma of theso citizons
called out in tho emergency to which tho bill
under consideration refcis, would not bo
entitled to bounty land. Well, sir, because
tho Government has delaved tho l.avmont
ofa just debt seventeen or eighteen ycirs,
they aro not now any tho loss entitled to it
I do not know what construction the Depart-
ment might put upon it ; but 1 object decided-
ly to the amendment of the gentleman Irom
Arkansas being placid upon this bill, and I

trut the House will vote it down.
Mr. Greenwood 1 am very far from wish-

ing to deprive these men of any rights they
have under existing laws. Nor do I

think my amendment will bear that con-

struction. The bill purposes to reimburse
the State of Vermont tho expenses incurred
by her in paying her militia, called out in
1S38 and ls.'i'j to 'reserve the neutraiity of
the country. To show that I do not intend
to deprivo these men of any rights they may
have under existing law , I will inodily lay
amendment by adding these words . " unless
already entitled by law."

Mr Morrill. I obj"ct decidedly to any such
amendment being interpolated upon this hill.

Mr. Greenwood The amendmentprovides
that thi militia shall not be construed to be
entitled tu bounty lend, unless entitled to it
under a former law.

Mr. Giddings. say this . wo ought to
put Vermont on the samo footing as Maine
and other States. 1 eall for tho previous
question.

The previous question was seconded ; and
tho mini question ordered to be put.

Mr. Greenwood. I call for tho yeas nnd
nays on tho amendment.

I'ho yeas and nays were not ordered.
'Iho amendment was disagreed to.
The bill was ordered to lie engrossed and

road a third time i und being engrossed, it
was accordingly read the third time and pass-
ed

The I 'ominonuralth, Miss, in a notice of
1110 COIIimcuc.-tiioii- t SISICIRSM jl J,I,,.Msijn
legc, Mis., remarks as follows

The allusion of our correspondent to the outh.
em cast of sentiintnt in tho addrcse of the

- a gratityiu sin of our progress towards
independence. lr tin- - bn.,n, which cannot bo too
hiblv appreciated in the present posturo of politi.
cnl nil i ir. no are much to an onlightoned
faculty, capable of un lerstandlng their true rela-
tion nud doty to the ons of tbo soil.

Wo beliove the period is rapidly approaching
when a dissolution of tho I'nion must tako idace :

and nothing is so well calculated to secure us against
traitors at home, when that period arrives, as edu-
cating the youth of tlio cuuntry in our own schools
ami c .lieges, ot senuu; tliciu tu inlinor in-

stitution? at the North, to be indoctrinated with
its isms.

It is n lamentable lact, that we have been th'ggcd
bv Viiukco school-nustir- s and lectured by .utlb-e-

pieaeher-- , until we beiu to b.ok upon ourselves
a- - uifeiiors as hewers .,1 wood and drawers ot wa-t-

to Ihe lord- - of Iho loom and the spindle. Fo-
lds theso inalignmt inlluenees arc thrown otl, and
l Chinese wall be elected between us and the hordes
of Northern aud meriiliary editors,
the day will come when we sb ill know a worse than
Fgypliun bondage.

In view of this state ot things, and lookiug with
earnest hope to the final discnlliralnient of tlio
S'Uthern uiiad from Northern inlluenees, we wit-
ness with peculi ir sati'luctlon tlio progress and
prospeiily ol our own institutions ot haming.
llspeclally are we gratified with the present success
and faturo prospoets o tho collego of which t'ren-do-

Thornl'in u the head a man equally remark-
able for his .chol.irship, and bis e.iruesl devotion
to Southern rights."

'Ihe disunion whine in tho above extract
might disturb Ihe nerves of such men a

Washington Hunt and liufus Choitc, bat to
people at Lugo it is as ludicrous a it is com-

mon Irom tho mouths of Southern politicians.
Hut tho course ol study and tho collection of
buokB for a collego specially adapled to tho
wants ol teachers and pupils iu a community
whero all discussion of the rights of man is
forbidden, would bo worth seeing.

Fremont i.n Cauiornia. In a letter ro

ceivod recently by a gentleman in Millford,
Muss., from his son, who resides now in San
Francisco, California, is the following :

' I see by the papers uf the Atlantic states that
there is a prospect of Col. John C. Fremont receiv-
ing tbo nomlnition of the Kepublican party, for
President, t sincerely ho will , he has been
and is now a good friend of mine. Vou know he
was my old Commander during the march in this
country. was his assistant commissary of sub-
sistence in the California Ibittalien. Ilo is a man
who never forgets a friend. In the camp he was
ever ready to share the hardships and privations of
bis men (who loved bhu as a brother ;) on the
march he woult ririrr rtJc while one of his men was
afoot. In adversity as in prosperity, ever ready
with open hand to share with the needy, brave ss a
lion, gentle a a l.unb, oQable, kind, and courteous
alike lo all. I onlj wWi thu worU knew Is i III as I
d ; there would be no fear as to the result. If he
should be nominated."

arii.iii in Vihuims. A Virginian,
writing from Who ling to tho Cleveland
II, raid, says that alter Dr. G. II. Smith had
b.cn taken to piison, alter the Fremont
meeting he had just addressed had been mob
bed, W. S. Wiokiui, Sheiifl'of Ohio county,
entered his cell, saying "Where is that G d

d d abolitionist '" and seizing him bv the
hair, exclaimed, "If had been at tho Melo-- !

deon I would have blown your d d braius
out, jou G d d d Abolitionist '" As long
as the freedom of opinion is not tolerated in
the Slaxe States, the Republicans must re-- I

main a "sectional party" but xve much mis.
take the laborers and mechanics of Virginia,
if they submit tanuly to sued outrages for-

ever

Tin National Kansas CouuttTEC Alba-- 1

ny, Aug. 26. At the meeting of the Nd.
tional Kansas Couimitteo iu this city
the following preamble and resolution was
unanimously adopted

'
Whereas, This Coiumltteo his authentic informa- -

tion from its official oouueolion with the territory
of Kansas that preparation for the arnied Invasion
of Ihe Territory from the elate of Missouri is in
full progress , therefore,

llosolrad, that lhdu Hyatt, W. I. A. Avery,
and Pn.b ssor LMward llaneles be aopoiuted a Com- -

nilltee t,. eill "ll Hi- President ..f the I nited States
uul - lu '1 t'.e niter;.. Its ..I the powtr "f the
ll Vf mnient I prevent tlio war and slaughter
i. w nope g er the Territory, and that they

', ue, it p .ble.tlie ..peratiou of Members of
' ngi. ui tbo raid applb alien

Mss Meeting at Mlddlebury.

Wo copy from the Middlcbury Register
tho following interesting account of the

Mass Meeting of Addison County
on Tuesday last.

Tho Mass., Convention to ratify tho nomi-
nations at Philadelphia, was attended hero
yesterday by a largo and highly respectablo
crowd ol citizens of tho county The

was organized by tho olsjlionol Judg
Munsill ol llristol, as President Peter
Starr of Middlobiiry,, Paris Fletcher of Urid-por- t,

M, W. U. Wright of Shoroham. and
John Pierpoint of Vergennes, Vioj Piosidcnts
.1. Cobb and 11. C. Johnson, Secrularies.
Tho'inecting fillol tho Court House to such
an extent, that it was found necessary to ad-

journ to tho Methodist Church. Mr .Marsh
was introduced to tho audienoo and received
with applause. Ho examined the platforms
of tho Democratic and American parties, and
showed that tlicru was no essential diircrcnco
botvvoon them . they recognized equally tho
doctrine xthoso necessary tendency was tho
extension and perpetuation of Slavery, lie
also commented ut length upon tho porsonal
merits of the candidates or those parlies, and
showed that Mr. Fillmoro was Tully aa objec-
tionable to tho North a was liiichannn. Ho
then examined that part of tho l.'opublienn
platlorm which related tu the sulj.ict of Shive-
ry extension, and rcferrod handsomely to tho
personal character of Mr. Fremont, indorsing
him as fully worthy of the sutiport ol the
country, 'iho address of Mr. Marsh was lis-

tened to with tokens oT approbation and
applause.

Judgo Cullamcr then enmo forward and wa
received with enthusiastic cheers. Ilo com-

menced with ulluding to thu. constitutional
theory or electing a President, and showed
that in practice ull its guarded precautions
had latterly becomu useless. Ho went into an
inouiry as to the nature of the issue nrcsent- -

cd to tho peoplo in tho approaching election
,! lmw,f,l i i,iir, ,i i, i, ,.

tl.,,t circumstances, that the main and only
question pertained to tho matter of slavery
extension and tho perpetuation ol its power.
He denied tho idea that any danger was to be
apprehended in meeting this question fairly
and filumply; and ridiculed the notion that
the North were, in any dogrco, to take coun- -

sel from its fears. Ho illustrated his subject
witli many apt and lorciblo anecdotes, which
kept tho uudicnco to the last, iu an attitude
ol the closest nttcntion and interest. His
peroration, in which allusion was made to the
proverbial lovo of mountain men for thi ir
homes and country, was oloqucnt and mas- -

terly. He retired amid great applause.

New York. Politic. Two State Convan
tions of Americans were held in Syracuse on

'

Tuesday, one of tho Fillmoro wing.tho other
of Nuith Americans. A series of reeolu- -

'

tinus introduced by Mr. Luther Caldwell in
tho Fillmore body, denoun ing the outrages
on Senator Sumner, and deploring tho pres- -

ent stite of affiirs in Kansas, producol tho,
greatest excitement, and after ineffectu vl at- -

tempts to induco him to withdraw them,
they were rejected ; whereupon Mr. Cald- -

well, witha few friends of freedom, withdrow,
and subsequently made his nrpearance in the
North American Convention, whero his rcso- -

lutions wero adopted, together with others,
repudiating the action of tho State Couifcil
nnd the nominations of Fillmore and Donnul- -

son, and endorsing Fremont und Dayton.
Tho Fillmoro Council of course ratified tho
nominations of Fillmore and Dounclson. If
anything was wanting to convince any man
of tho thoroughly character of
the Fillmore party, tills operation must sat- -

ify nil of the fact.

The Central Kansas aid committee at Chi- -

cigo, have published an oloquout apiwal to '

the people of the Frco States for help to the
ciuso of freedom in Kansas. They close
their appeal ns follows

Kansas is now in a state of "pon war. It is not a
war in which tho interest of Kansas arc alono at
stake, but Ibo cause ot l'lcedoin in thowhole coilo-tr-

Shall Invcry or freedom rulo our beloved
country 1 Shill thoso who havo oiuigratcd to that
territory from tho North with their families bo
driven out or assassinated becauso they uro op- -

pused lo extending Iho ourso of slavery over lh..l
beautiful country ' nre imcstions which aio now
loreed upon us. Ihecouutry uiu-- t answer them by
a' tion ' immediate action by monoy and b men !
I ,s t every nun who can go to Kansas, go ituun
diately. and lot every neighborhood that esn ""rd
one, Iwo or nioro men, scud them now. l,ct then
eomo with means sufficient to carry tliem Into ibe
territory, and such arms as can bo procured, l.un-gra-

will ueed Ihtui lor tln.tr own protetlion
Vh it neighbor that has a gun will n t ltrt it f' r

tho ciuse of liberty ' Put let no man g" to Kauses
except us a bona fide eiuigrunt. w e hire n man to
go there to drive out peaceable citKcni, we only
a.k thoso who are desirous of making that beaut.ful
laud their home, to go there. Hut wo aL tho free
men of tho North to go prepared to dcfenl their
rights and tbo rights of tho-- c noblo meu whose
home-- , are in peril. Wo want uion who lovo liber-
ty, and will defend it. laH auuh go to Kunsas now '

Wo would carnistly cnircat nil ooruiuittee-- ' to
scud their funds to us immediately, and put forth
every effort in their power to raise large monthly
contributions. If t'ae North is ever to do aoythiu
lor the cause of l'rccd'.iu wo eiu it to bo done
now

lly order of tlio committee.
II. It. Hi no, Scc'y Kunsas Couiuultce

Tnr. Three Doctors ( eorho
vi- -
M.curtH,

Ksq., iu the course of his speech, ut a Fro
mout meeting at Jersey City, on Tuesday
night last, said

" It is 6aid the L'niou is in danger, nnd
measures must bo taken for its preservation.
Wo sco before us the I'nion and the Consti-
tution sick of an nttack of slavery, and
several doctors are called to prescribe for the
patient. First we have a man xvith a while
cravat, which shows that ho is of 'he regular
faculty. Ho inquires the symptoms, aud
says, "" my opinion i that this patient re-

quires a little dose of slavery." This gen-

tleman
'

is Dr. liuchanan. Laughter )

Then we have another physician whose
features wo cannot very plainly discern, the
expression of whose lace is hidden Iroui ui
bv reason of the dark lantern ui his hand

Laughter. Suddenly he throws the light
wavering and uncertainly, so that we cannot

'

see the real expression of the patient, and
this grave puyeiciuu lousa at me paiicui,
then nt us. and alter nt Dr Kuchunan, and
all around, and he shakes and slnvci and

Keally, if you nsk my advice, I have
'

nothing particularly to say, but I real I v hopo
in some way tho patient ni.iv get xvvll "
Laughter. That is Dr. Fillmore.

Here comes the manjof the new school, a
man in whoso energy and youth, and percep-
tion and wisdom you can rely , and what
savs he ' L'nbind your patient , let louse his
hands and freo Ills leet. What he wnnts is
his hands and feet free, his heart free and his
head freo. What he xvants is air, it light,
is liberty. Your patient xvlll not die
Loud cheers This, gentlemen, is Dr Juhn

' C. Fremont Renewed cheers. He will
laisa from the ground his bleeding fuend,
tho Constitution, und bear him to a place ol
permanent safety, test aud peace Apploate )

The Association lot the ad-

vancement of science closed its tenth unuual
session, held at Albany, N. V., on the 27th.
Judging from the reports, the neetioge mutt
have been ofa more than usually interesting
character. On the same day the Hon. Ed-

ward t'vorett gave a brilliant discourse on

the occaswu of tho inaugurating tho Dudley
Observatory, Mrs. Dudley announced a dona-

tion from her to the Truitees of the Observa-

tory ol 50,000, in addition to her former
liberal donations. The nssoeiation it to
meet next year in Montreal.

On tue Pi xTioRvi. At a small gutberiug
of lluchuneers in Portland, a lew days ago,
one gentleman mounted a brandy os to
make a speech, and forgetful of the character
ol Ins rostrum, cried out stoml : M'

flat form of mv party" For "t' lie tells the
truth, said a bystander

mwmmmvummvmmm ass m sw

Kansas. Troubles

Iho statements, of Mr. Motrow under oath,
dated Aug. 10th, giving an account of tho
affair at Franklin. K. T., and or the atro-
cious murder of Mr. Iloyt, which led to the
attack and destruction of the ItufEins' strong-

hold there, by tho free State insn, is con-

firmed by many loiters from the Territory.
Additional nets of violence are also dotailed,
and thcro is great reason to fear that more
und greater ones will follow. Some high
handed and characteristic doings of tho noto-

rious Col. Tins and his gang wero followed
by swilt rotribution, as a correspondent of
the N. Y. lim s recounts, Suuio of tho
Chicngo party went into a Store in l.icotup-to-

to purchase refreshments. Titus and
histnou soiled them and threatened to hang
them, and grossly abused them in various
ways.

" Soon after this, they were taken from
the room whero they xvoro confined, and car-
ried to the building where tho prisoners from
Franklin were. Tho Franklin prisoners had
heavy chains about their ankle. I" a short
time Col. Titus came and usked ono of the
Ml ty to come out, ho did so, was taken

round to the corner of the building, wh"ro a
rope was sent for, which Titus placed about
his nock, and by throats, now of hanging
then of shooting compelled him to givo
what iulnruiati in ho know concerning what
they termed Lane's party. Ho then sent him
u a prisoner to his cabin. This person whom
Titus so cowardly und brutally treated was
the youngest ol the party, hardly twenty
years of uga, and small in stature. That
" high-tone- gentleman," as tho Horder
Ruffian papors term him Sheriff Jones, then
saw the prisoners, and endeavored, by
threat, to extort inm tnem a promise not
to meddle in the contest in the territory
" ti"M3 ?U.M then.' miKht ?": b?f
must go without their arms. All this was
dono under the eyo of Shnnnon, of Eli Moore,
who holds a commission in the Land Depart-
ment, and who pretends to be mighty iu his
influence over the citizens of Lceoinpton, and
of tV.Wuodson,Seorotary of tho Territary."

News arrived at tho Free State cainp ol the
arrest of these men, of their treatment, but
not of their release Immediately it was de-

termined to attack Leoompton and release
them and immediately the little army
started on its way. iVhen the advance
guard of the Froe-Stat- u forces arrived at
Judge Wakefield's on the California Iload.
they were fired upon by a company of

meu under Col Tuts. Tho fire v as
returned, and 1'irrc anl his men rctieited,
leaving one of their number dead behind them.

CoL. I'lici' cihin was within two miles of
Lccompton, nnd like tho other brigand le-
ader, Ir had fortified it against attack

Eirly ir. tlio mi rning a tarty of the 1

cav ihy made a charge upon soli1 tents
near the cabin, tho inmates ut which ran for
tho cabin, and were followed by the horsemen,
who went too near the cabin, when they were
tired ujon by those inside, wounding four,
one, dipt SntMDRAr.fr jm Indiana, mortally.
The cannon was then brought up, and Capt.
IIukerto.n coolly brought his piece to bear
upon it. Seven halls lad been fired into it,
when Col. Tin s sho.ved tho white fl ig and
surrendered. Seventeen prisoners, twenty-fiv- e

tdnd of arras, nnd a qnuntity of yrovis
ions were taken , the cabin was then I urnod
During the attack, the troop, who were en-- c

imped near by. took a position between the
Free-Stat- e forces and Leeompton, directly
upon the road. Unwilling to attack the
Lulled States truups, its they feared they
would bi compelled to, instead of attacking
Lciuutpton, they, with their prisoners, marcii-t- d

to I.'iwreucc.
Col Titus was wounded in tho hand and I

shoulder , another of his men was wound--d
and two others killed. Ihoro wore six
wounded on tho Frco State side. Col. Titus
h'ld taken an uctive pirt in the " sack of
I.iwrenco," and on that day publicly de-
clared, that if he ever came into tho place
again be would kill every d d Abolitionist
in it.'' Some ol thupiisoncrs taken with
him also participa-.oi- J in the " sack." and

in destroying too rrcs-e- s of tho thra.'d
if Fnxlum mid of t'.e Vf Si.Tto, nnd
throwing the ty e ir.to tlio river. The can-
non balls used in firing at the cabin of Col.
Titus xvoro made of the lead melted from tho
t) io of those presso. dug from tho sand on
tho bank of the river, and as they plowed
their xva? through tho walls of Titus' cabin
thty shrieked ' surrrnd-- r to 1'rrnlum " as
they sped on their way. Capt. Ilivkerton,
whi n he pointed his cannon at the walls of
tho cabin, calmly announced that " he should
givo them anew edition of tho lln aid if'c. loin. " Col I'itus, iustead of comiug to
'kill Abolitionists," came lehininiflili'gjinj

uf the " d d Abolitionists " to ii"- his
miscrablo lile. He was supplied with com- -

f"rlWo quarter and .1 physician to atieul
him. The other prisoners were confined in
the !! raid of Freedom building, where, on
the L'Ui of M ly, sumo of them thought they
had struck a death-blo- to the Freedom of
Speech, with the blood-re- d banner uf South
Carolina disunion w iving over them. How
strange the contrast ' yet such is tho fortuue
of war.

Another si ndav thiatv wita i.ov. buxn-no-

Gov. Shannon, Dr. A. Jiodridguo, P.
M , anl .Major Sedgwick, have just arrived
from I.i'compton. It is surrused they have
come to demand the prisoners. They are now
t.loofltftl ttith 10 utl(ll,ra of t,,8 iWS:ate
forces. They cannot have the prisoners with
out giving the Free-Stat- party an equivalent.

A treaty has been made, and Guv. Shan-- '
uon, after some opposition, ha been permit-- 1

ted to state xvhat it i and make a short
speech. He said be should soon leave us, and
he wanted to leayo the Territory with the
peopl' reeling better toward him, and in a
quiet state ti his successor. He glorified
the I nion. and thought we had gbrious
country, and then concluded.

The terms of the treaty are
1. lhat they shall give" up to the charge of

Major Sedgwick, and in goid condition, sub-
ject to the order ot Capt. Walker, the how- -'

ltzer so i aliantly surreuded to Sheriff Jones
dy Jen. I'ouieroy on the 21st of May.

2 Th it the prisoners then held in custody
at Leeompton those arrested by Squire
Crane lor being connected with the battle of
Franklin slioul i be released and brought
safely to Liwrence

.1 That all arms taken from theto and oth- -

r pusouers should be delivered up
1 lli.it tho rertituriul authorities should

use their power to break up these binds of
luudi'icrs aud drive them Irom the I'erri- -

' ' y

Iu considsutiou ot this, tbo tree State
Party weie to deliver up their prisoners
they never demanded the cannon taken at
Franklin Major Sedgwick had nothing to
do with the negotiations, any further than to
suy to Shannon that it wot hit duty tu make
an unconditional demand tor the prisoners

The Franklin prisoners, held in Leeompton,
were arrested uuder legal process, as the term
is, yet tney ngreea to cienver tliem up
What right Gov Shannon and Dr. Aristides
Rodrigue, P M , had to do this, perhaps a
Philadelphia lawyer can tell, we can't.

Tue Ds.atu or Can. Suisibrav Monday
Aug Is Capt. Shumdray died last night.
Ue was from ludiana. lie is aid to have
been a uiuu of fine talents, and was universally
beloved.by all that knew him. He xvas a law-- '
ver by profestion, anda member of tho Pres.
iiyterian Church, He oaine into the Terri-- i

tury with the overland emigrants Irom Iowa.
His dying hours were soothed by the presence
ofa friend, who xvas a phytioian, and who
had been a companion with him from his
boyhood. Yeetcrday lie said to his fritsd

You know I am not afraid to die tell me
it tboie any bone1'' His friend informed
him that there was not. At night xvhen it
became apparent that life was at its ebb.'his
friend asked him if he had anything to com- -

inunioate to his Ifriends. Tho dying man
i looked up aud said fell them I Ireely of- -

fer my life in behalf of the i reedom'of Kan-- '
... i.. ..:n i, k...;..lpas. lu.uiuiion ue will ususiws.

The prisoners ev iunc.ep Captain Newby
and his company of dragoons have iust arriv-
ed in t .vvn w.th the Franklin prisoners, trio
' .1 ...en' a. o i"ij.. sr. ' Ji, s'l' .

- ' V n r t i ft yrl l'l , H

l a t New' v rings a rc ,uet fr m

Main- - Sedgwick to Capt. Walker
him to coin" for thn dnwitrer whn 'o
plnood .according lo agreement, in hi

The various military companies
arms. The prisoners express t'
thankful for the kindness shown t
mako loud promise 0f the sam" tr
to Free-Stal- e men, should the fortjr.
over place them in their hnnds.

The prisoners aro now In wagons
dor evjorl ot the dragoons, gu ir b .

tho Free-Stat- e forces, on the in
compton.

Captain Walker, with a dota
men, has gone for the howitser

For months back tho papers oi i'.
havo been mourning over aKansi

d to Slavery. y they may '

Kansas oonqiiorcd by Freedom v

wo may want powder, ball and
towns on tho border aro nln v
mont. Alroady the Missouiiar,. n
in at Leavonworth. They may
out.

Iron, lie Vsriu ait XVatctniian ,t,
Mr. Kijitor As I am u

Hoy, and take a lively i

whatever appertains to my oxvsi t,vi
and its scenery, I wish to rail t '.
of tho pudlio to an accident w,, i.

last Thursday to him who hath t

nose in America ; I mean tho m n,
on his back, called .Mansfield M ,

a huge nose of ponderous rock.
tho abyss dclu'jr some four hundn
pondicularly It is well known t

ors, Irom time iminemorhl. tha' i
rock, " 'oo os . hai n ,' has d

inonts, the buys, and numerous
gunpowder, on tho top of the old
sternly relusing to follow its prd-thei-

quiet resting place below v,

obstinacy, I cannot say. I'erhai i

to remain poised high in air to k-

out o'er the vale beneath, to bci .'
actions of men particularly n

puhhr ipirited siesi '' of StOWP ill l,
haps it wished to see the Man' 1'

rise up amid all opposition, main
der. to show forth the glory and

Old Manih'ld." Perhaps it
arrix ii of I5U0 visitors who hav
within tho last six weeks, owing
' Fisianarv M.ij. Churchill " Or )

became satisfied of Col Fremont s
by the tbunderings ot a free -
along upon every breeze from ths n
und felt rejoiced aud " exceeiagi
and in the oiu'ioranee oT its j i;
lie this as it uny, it hath departed -

it lies broken like a reed U j the
beneath It Is estimated by man - ;

iOOU tuns. Miny almost every ting the mountains, had to stand t!
seen thirty persons on it

havo warnd them to keep 'If a
purpose "It always had stood '

there, it always would," t'l.-r- t f
danger ' But, on Thursdar la-- f

with ii tremendous 'irash frotniti ovn
Its prop ut last gavo way, ard lrag
weighing tons flow in every dire-- t. ji
IU to 15 rods when it struck. So wi
the present sjuthcrn dynasty on t 1'

November next. Stand from undr it

will crush tho stateeminof the n r '

upholds it. Tho "buys" fired 2t lv i

der in the crevice lohind this r .u
4th of July last, which liosonl it
from its moorings. I'hero is m re t

amount in the cracks, rents in I

IJigus Democracy mido by this a lai
tion and its pliant tools, and t'.j
w til fire it too Lookout. lam - "

say that no one was injured hy its f n
one was nearer to it than were tl,

Alhambra,'' or tent twenty r d

They tlio't at first it was an cart t
.

idid'J. A.S White, wife and dm.
Northficld, r.11 of whom had
about twenty minutes bofnro .mi w

on their way down. In tho lanu
White it shouk the wind iu nm
would havo gone ji milos on '
seen it fall. 3(100 people would .it
day haxo been thero to see til-l- it

is gone, and no one is hurt. i
bo let it rest, but come on- -, con,

see the romantic and beautiful i

Mountains. The old man 1. i
"no-at.- lelt, and the "iAia" is
1 tho storm above, and will "u .

display, tut time is no moi' i
work, whilo the Mansfield 11. u. -

at homo ni 1 M W CID M Ull I

Mansfield Mouutains, Aug. - .

From til.' V w M -

The KEsroxsiBiUTV. 1'bruiigu
veil of the conflicting and duubin
rated accounts which have lately i

from Kansas, it is easy to sec tha'
of that territory are in a dread' u
Hoxx far the Frco States meu ha-

tho ofl'ensnc, and whether or nut t

really 'proceeded to the extremities r i
Hi recent

,,uon tSmul9t b, ,Fttant., in l

having the spirit ot men, they shu l

submit tu tho foul xvrungs and cxa',.
outrages which have been heaped ui . :
The territory is at this momeut sun ii. J
by armed bands of Misourians. w! a e

effect declared martial law, and ,

military cordon around its boundary a , ;
which no Free State settler can xeutuie i'
out d inger uf pillage and assassination

It appears further that the Missouri iu
ders are determined not only tj prtTv-- r f 5,

ingress ol Nurtliern emigrants, but est
minate and expel, by a roup "ir if jss
sidle, tho actual settlers now resi i

territory. The only safety of ''-- a.ie
therefore, is to anticipate the am-- t
seize on the furls and military string .1 a

and put themselves iu the condition t rek
the final and decisive blowlwhic1' tvs
enemies ara ga thenng themseve uj to

Yes' their enemies' for to this itu rot.
plexion have we come at last that e ti'e' t
whose fathers fought side by side --

battle fields of Revolution, nur r..ne'
enemies on the territory of the L nitei S'a

slay, take priioners. burn, pillage ad 1

troy and plunge into all the ei:ken;ng h

rors of civil war
Now, nothing oan be plainer, to our mut

of thinking. than that the original wr ng t
responsibility of the firtt step in tl is 1 g
series of misfortunes resit upon the iY miders
of the ilavery propagandists l! wa tb
who broke the solemn covenant, t' e p' gv t
taitu 01 the nation, that the tor.
Kansas should bt forever free I: w .11
who. after th fraud had been e

by Ihe pass.ig" ut the Kanstts--
invaded Kansas and established - -

agency of illegal vutis. the I

called the Territorial Govermn D
they who euacted the cruel ana "
laws which constitute the Ilia: t
Kuusss Aud finally, it was thy ,v f
out Federal troops to sustain the liggr 'i. s
of the Missouri invaders and lent the r,a- -

of the I'nited States to the ambitious denj
gogues who have founded their hop 01

Heal preferment upon their la'vis
subjugating a lree territory

The responsibility, at this m s"x n' si
upon the Senate of the I'nited Mates x hi
steadily refutes to redress the wr tigs
provide any remedy for tho outrage- - n' t
upon the people of Kansas It i isannul the outrageous laws of Kansas. '
vide for an equitable election of legislates
or to permit any reference to Kansas aii'a 1

in the Army Rill It even refuses to acx'
the Army Appropriations from thu H. use
because they are conditioned up., a n,t K"."g
employed in enforcing tho uucoastitutional
laws of Kuutus The Senate tayt virtuai.7
to the House We refuse to recede a. etei
from the position wo have taken to ccn
oiliate or be conciliated, unlets we have out
oxvn xvay We are determined that Kani.a
shall be a Slave State , we Justify the fraud
and violence used in Kansas , we intend that
these outrages shall be supported by the
United States Army. Let the blood spilt ii
Kansas be upon us and our children. '

The llelloxvs Falls .Irus says Hon N m

C. Bradley's letter to the Fremont meetiog
at North llennington abounded in txvadd a

that "the fact it. she is pretty'near
part 10 the active purm 's if life

llright child that lielbivs Tails 4 -


